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In performing this particular operation on the following eight cases my purpose was (I) to stop the middle ear discharge and (2) to conserve or, if possible, to improve the hearing.
All of these operations were performed in the service of Dr. Robert Lewis at the New York Eye and Ear Infirmary, and Dr. A. B. Duel at the Manhattan Eye, Ear and Throat Hospital.
Operation.-The usual postaural incision is made, as in the Stacke operation. The soft parts anterior to this incision are elevated and retracted forward; the cortex is removed with a gouge and the subcortical cells with curettes until the antrum is opened. The posterior bony canal wall is lowered and the antrum widened to its fullest possible extent. When the short pr~cess of the incus becomes visible, the external attic wall is removed by placing the back of the curette external to and in front of the incus and curetting from within outward. The bony canal wall is still further lowered until the facial ridge is reached, leaving only an epitympanic ring in its superior portion, with a width of about one-sixteenth of an inch. In four instances I have removed this ring in the superior and outer quadrant of the circle, leaving the membrana tympani and ossicles intact.
The granulations, polypi, and cholesteatoma lying in the external and internal attic are removed by curetting internal or external to the incudal body, care being observed not to destroy the suspensory ligament of the malleus or its external lateral ligament. In curett.ing near the incus, great care must be taken not to disturb the ligament which binds the extremity of its short process to the bone below and just in front of the external semicircular canal. The drum and ossicle, of course, are not removed but are left in situ.
An L-shaped'meatal flap is cut, as in a radical operation, the cartilage is removed, and the flap sutured to the temporal fascia. The mastoid wound and attic region are packed snugly, thereby furnishing support to the flap, and the posterior wound is sutured. ' Case I.-A subacute condition; history of seven weeks' discharge. Operation three years and four months ago; large perisinus abscess with perforation of the premastoid lamina and necrosis of the adjacent posterior bony wall. The ear has been dry ever since shortly after the operation. The incus was removed.
At present, the patient hears an acumeter at six feet and a moderate whisper at six feet.
Case 2.-Ear had been discharging for two years. Operation was performed two years 'and nine months ago. Cholesteatoma was found in the antrum. Ear has been continuously dry ever since shortly after the operation.
Whisper heard at eighteen inches, and watch only on contact, before the operation. The patient now hears an acumeter at one foot and a whisper at four feet. Case 3.-Ear had been discharging for two years. Operation was performed two years and three 'months ago. The ear has been continuously dry since shortly after the operation.
Prior to the operation, the patient heard a whisper at twenty feet. She now hears a whisper at four feet and an acumeter at the same distance.
Case 4.-Double otitis media purulenta chronica. Right ear had been discharging for one and a half years, and the lett for six months. Double operation performed two years and four months ago. Both ears are dry and have been so continuously since shortly after the operation.
Hearing before operation: Right ear, acumeter at three inches and whisper at three inches. Hearing now: Acumeter at two feet and whisper at eighteen feet. Left ear: Before operation, acumeter at twelve inches and whisper at one foot. Hearing now: Acumeter at six inches and whisper at twenty feet.
Case s.-Double otitis media purulenta chronica. The right ear had been discharging for six months, and the left for two years. Double operation was performed simultaneously seventeen months ago. Both ears have been c<{ntinuously dry ever since shortly afterward.
Hearing at present: Right ear, acumeter at twenty feet and whisper at twenty feet. Left ear, acumeter at fifteen feet and whisper at fifteen feet. Case 6.-Double otitis media purulenta chronica. Both ears had been running for eighteen years, following scarlet fever and diphtheria. Operation was performed a year ago. The left ear has been continuously dry since shortly after the operation. The right ear has been dry at times, but is discharging at present.
Hearing prior to operation: Acumeter, right ear, three feet; left ear, six feet; whisper in both ears at six feet.
Patient now hears: Acumeter, right ear, eight feet; left ear, two feet; whisper in both ears at eight feet.
Case 7.-There had been a discharging ear for the past seventeen years. Operation was performed nine months ago. The ear has been dry at times, but is at present wet. The discharge is from the tube.
Hearing before operation: Left ear, acumeter at two feet, and whisper at six feet.
The hearing since the operation is the same. Case 8.-Patient had discharge from the ear for five weeks prior to admission to hospital. Operation was performed six months ago, and showed necrosis of the posterior bony canal wall and perforation of the premastoid lamina. The ear is now dry and has been so for over four months.
Hearing before operation: Acumeter at twenty feet and whisper at twenty feet.
At present it is the same.
SUMMARY.
The eight cases presented represent eleven primary operations, for in three instances both ears were involved and a double operation was performed.
Nine of these operations have resulted in dry ears which have remained continuously so ever since shortly after the operation. In the remaining two cases the ears have been intermittently wet and dry.
The hearing was improved in five cases. In one case there was some decrease, and in two instances it remained the same. When questioned, none of these patients thought they had suffered any impairment in hearing since the operation.
In this connection, it is interesting to note that in Case 8 the hearing was almost normal before the operation. It is the same at present, showing that in this case at least the procedure had no ill effect UP0l1 the hearing.
An interesting feature is the development of a secondary tympanic membrane, which in all of these cases has grown across the attic region in the process of healing, completely closing off the attic from the mastoid cavity.
In performing the dressing it is necessary to pack the attic region snugly until it becomes well dermatized; otherwise it will soon become filled with a thick plug of granulations which, if infected, will be apt to discharge copiously, reinfect the middle ear, and prevent its proper aeration. It is probable that the discharge which occurred in two of the wet cases in this series was caused by the failure to properly appreciate the importance of this point.
I t will be seen that the best results were obtained in those cases having a history of discharge lasting less than five years. The procedure seems especially applicable in this class of cases, and more particularly so in those chronic cases in which there is good hearing.
I believe that this operation is indicated in cases of aural discharge of several months' standing which have resisted treatment, and where the patient is threatened with the possibility of a long-continued suppuration. I do not think that the presence of a large perforation or the absence of half the tympanic membrane is a contraindication to the operation, as demonstrated by son~e of these cases.
The important element to be considered in cases of subacute and chronic otitis media, in the absepce of constitutional symptoms, is, of course, the hearing. If this be good and the discharge under five months' duration, I believe this operation to be especially indicated.
In cases of exostosis of the canal associated with otitis media purulentachronica, and in perforation of the premastoid lamina associated with necrosis of the posterior bony canal wall, it should be the operation of choice.
Another point in favor of this procedure is that the danger of causing an injury to the facial nerve is negligible.
In closing, I would say that this operation is not presented as one that would replace the radical procedure: that operation has its own distinct field of usefulness. It is very difficult to compare the results obtained from a radical operation with those obtained from a modified radical operation, save in a very general way, since of course no one could say what the results would have been in anyone of these cases had a radical operation been performed.
I am convinced, however, that the functional results obtained in these case compare very favorably with the best which follow the radical operation, and that in the future, as we lear:n better how to select cases for this modified radical operation, it will }'ield even better functional results as well as a dry ear.
